17 March 2014

Principals Report

One of my aims as a Principal of any school I have been in is to not only develop a strong academic culture within the school but also a culture of caring for one another, showing respect and being a member of a community where we help one another. It was lovely to see a note dropped on my desk congratulating two of our Year 7 boys Noah and PJ for their compassion and leadership when they leave. It is great to see children so engaged in a language. M.Rugins is continuing to be acknowledged for his teaching methods and recently spoke at a conference of Australian and New Zealand language teachers sharing how he does it. We are very fortunate to have him here as one of our very many talented teachers.

Parents and carers of students in years 3, 5 and 7 should have received a note home last week with respect to NAPLAN. The note explained the dates and various other important information pertaining to NAPLAN for this year. If you did not get it, please let your child’s teacher know or contact the office.

I am disappointed to note that our attendance has dropped another 0.9% over the last fortnight and is down to 94.7% across the school. The thing that really concerns me about this is that among the worst attendance is Prep and Year 1 – both below 94%. We have terrific teachers in these year levels trying to do the best for your child in these incredibly important first two years of school yet already we are on track for the average child in these year levels to miss more than 12 days of school this year. Keeping your child home unnecessarily makes it incredibly difficult for them to learn. There is an enormous amount of research that shows that students who miss a lot of school in Prep and Year 1 generally do poorly on NAPLAN and other assessment as they go through the school. You do not do your child any favours by giving them additional days off when they are not sick.

Congratulations to Years 6 (95.8%) and 7 (96.6%) students whose attendance is the highest in the school. These are the figures I would expect from all year levels.

Every day counts!

With only 1 more newsletter after this before the end of term 1, thank you for your support of the staff and what we are trying to achieve for your children. By working together we can do great things!

Des

Junior Secondary Campus

Year 7 & 8 2015 Noosa District State High School:

As you are aware, all year 7 & 8 students attending Noosa District State High school in 2015 will be attending the Junior Secondary Campus at Pomona. Recently a team from here attended a meeting with NDSHS admin staff and had a tour of the campus.

The plans for a purposeful Junior Secondary Curriculum in a beautiful setting with enhanced facilities are well underway. More information, including transport information, will be coming out over coming months. I personally see it as an incredibly positive learning environment for young people and our current year 6 & 7 students will be given some wonderful opportunities in 2015. There will be information sessions for parents and students as well as an opportunity to visit and tour the campus at Pomona in coming months.

As information comes through, I will keep you informed.

SCHOOL WIDE POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR SUPPORT

Possum postcards have begun going home. Please look out for these as this is the first recognition that your child is following the 4C’s, a great achievement. I have heard whispers that there are a few students almost at the next level, BRILLIANT, keep up the great work!

The student focus for the following weeks will be:

Week 8

Care for Yourself in the playground / undercover area

- I wear shoes and a school hat
- I use the paly equipment safely
- I play school approved games
- I stay in bounds
- I walk on concrete
- I report incident, injuries and bullying behaviour to a teacher
Care for Others in the playground / undercover area
• I invite others to join in
• I share equipment
• I use positive language
• I consider others
• I respect our school grounds and gardens

Week 9
Care for your School in the playground / undercover area
• I am a problem solver
• I look after equipment
• I clean up after myself
Care for your Learning in the playground / undercover area
• I learn new games and activities
• I develop social skills

SWPBS LAUNCH
It’s time to celebrate! In recognition of the continued great work and contributions of staff, students and parents towards our SWPBS systems and procedures, we are going to officially launch SWPBS at school on Tuesday 1st of April starting at 8:40 in the Main Hall.

All year levels will be present, with parents and carers more than welcome to come and celebrate with us! We will start the morning with a recap of our SWPBS journey, purpose and successes, then announce the winners of our poster competition and name the Positive Possum competition, concluding the morning with a fun “Cooroy Style” song and dance.

SWPBS Prep – Year 7 Official Launch
Tuesday 1st April
8:40am
Main Hall
Come and celebrate with us! All welcome!

‘OUR STARS ’

Drought Relief Fundraiser
Cooroy State School will be joining the Dollar 4 Drought campaign in conjunction with Sunrise and The Salvation Army. This campaign aims to spread some financial relief across the drought stricken parts of Queensland and New South Wales.

EASTER HAT PARADE
Start making your hats!!! The annual Easter Hat Parade will be held Wednesday 2nd April starting at 8:45am.

On the day the children need to bring their hats and go to their classrooms as normal. Their teacher will take the class to the starting point under the admin block, ready to start at 8:45am. Parents are invited to move to the hall to await the parade. Each year level will sing an Easter song on the stage before returning to their classroom approximately 9:20am.

Parents of years 1 to 3 children: could you please help your child to decorate or make an Easter hat. Prep children will be making their hats in the classroom.

Easter Hat Parade
Wednesday, 2nd April
8:45am
Under the office to the Main Hall
ALL WELCOME!

Under 8’s Day
The celebrations will continue, with Under 8’s Day also being held Wednesday 2nd April starting at 11:45am on the school oval. There will be many activities for students to participate in including, threading, paper bag puppets, musical instruments, face painting, weaving, collage, construction, obstacle races, parachute activities, play dough and water play with the fire engine! P&C will be selling sausages and fairy floss on the day. Come along and have a great time celebrating the many wonders of being a kid!

Donations Needed, Can You Help?
We are in need of approximately 350 of some kind of bag (paper, hessian or the like) that could be used to distribute materials to families. If you think you could help or know of someone that may be able to help please talk to Karina. Your help would be much appreciated!!!

No Parade WEEK 10
Due to the SWPBS Official Opening and the Easter Hat Parade there will be no regular parades in the last week of school.

Year 6 & 7 Shirts
The student leaders have started working on the colour and style selection of their Year 6 and Year 7 shirts. Once the styles and colours have been chosen permission notes will be sent home. Shirts are expected to cost $25. Please note that it is a condition of getting Year 6 & 7 shirts that nikko signed shirts are not to be worn. Students who wish to have shirts signed can bring these in a plastic bag.

Sunshine Coast Explorama
The University of the Sunshine Coast is hosting a day where like minded students can participate in an exciting program that offers a variety of inspiring, exciting and challenging courses for years 1-7 on Saturday the 3rd of May. Follow the link for more information http://kidscollegeqld.com.au/home/event-information-april-usc/.

Curriculum Corner

Whole School Intervention Program
All Year 2, 3, 5 and 7 students have started their new targets and are well on the way to improving their performance. The focus for each year level for the remainder of the term are;
Reading
Yr 2 – Cloze – being able to put the correct choice of word in the missing space in a sentence.
Year 3 – Comprehension – Interpreting explicit information from a fictional text.
Year 5 – Comprehension – Interpreting texts by making inferences from a narrative text.
Year 7 – Comprehension – Interpreting explicit information from a narrative text.

Numeracy
Year 3 – 2 digit addition without regrouping Eg 21 + 18 =
Year 5 – Number in order of size – 3 digit numbers and beyond E.g. 365, 366, 367,
Year 7 – Dividing by a single digit including remainders/decimals e.g. 5684 ÷ 5 = 1136.6 or 1136.8

Parent Teacher Interviews
Parent Teacher Interviews are in weeks 8, 9 and 10. Notes have gone home, so if you would like to take advantage of this opportunity to chat about your child’s progress please send the note back with preferred times.

“Learning never exhausts the mind.”
Leonardo da Vinci

Kathryn Cook
Curriculum Coordinator

Parent Teacher Interviews
If you have not yet brought back your preferences for an interview time, please do so ASAP. Parent teacher interviews provide a great chance to discuss your child’s academic progress.

ICAS TESTING
International Competitions and Assessment for Schools (ICAS) letters have gone home. If you are interested in your child participating in one or more of these tests, please complete the permission form and make payment at the office.

ICAS Tests are available in:
- Computer Skills (please be aware this is a paper based test and not on a computer)
- Science
- Writing
- Spelling
- English
- Mathematics

School sponsored students have been selected and letters sent home. Congratulations to these students on your selection!

B.S.M.'s BLOG
Second Statement Will Be Posted Home Next Week
With all excursions for 2014 now finalised, a second Statement will be posted home to all families early next week. This will detail all excursions, incursions (arts councils, Life Education Van, HRE Lectures etc.), activities and camps, that your child/children will be involved in during this school year where there is a cost involved. The Statement will also give balances of previous invoicing – Student Resource Scheme, memberships to on-line learning sites (Mathletics, Reading Eggs and/or Into Science) and participation in the Instrumental Music Program.
As in the past families are requested to ensure that an excursion is paid for prior to the date of the excursion, while the Student Resource Scheme and all other costs will need to be finalised by the end of term 3 with the only exception of any Term 4 activities. Any digression from this arrangement must be through a previously agreed upon payment plan. Please come and see me if you would like to put a payment plan in place for any of this year’s costs. My direct line is 54722102 or you can email me: vmack2@eq.edu.au

A reminder when sending any payments to the office, that all envelopes containing money should be clearly marked with both your child’s name and grade. We are very efficient and fairly astute in the office but one thing that we can’t do is read minds when unmarked envelopes arrive in the payment drop off. Thanks for your assistance with this.

In addition, parents paying by direct deposit to the school’s bank account, are reminded that your child’s details, either name, Student ID numer or the Debtor ID that is on your Debtor Statement, must appear on the bank deposit details. We have had a couple of incidences recently where “mystery” amounts have appeared in the school’s bank account. Fortunately, Annette’s middle name is “Sherlock” and she has tracked down the owners but it is extremely time consuming and we waste unnecessary time chasing up such information.

Year 5H and 5M – classroom improvements
5H and 5M are now proudly sitting at their new desks that arrived last week. Their new chairs are due to arrive in a couple of weeks which will give their classroom a terrific new look.

Vonnie Mackenzie
Business Services Manager

Languages Matter
Since the last Languages Matter segment (12-2-14) we have indeed received a bundle of letters from our St Marcel penfriends, and in the next few days I will be posting off around fifty Year 6 and 7 students’ replies. I must say that I am always pleasantly surprised by the efforts on the part of many students to send a really special letter back. The French component of the letters seems to be getting less and less arduous to write every year, as that vital language learning outcome critical fluency falls within the capabilities of a growing number of students.
We have also made good progress towards a solid group of entries for the MLTAQ Sunshine Coast Branch Poster Competition and I am particularly grateful to Mrs Reilly for her input regarding our level of art work and general presentation. Judging will be on Thursday 3rd April.

The main extracurricular focus during Term 2 of course will be our annual assault on the Language Perfect World Championship. Our current licenced users are mostly Year 7s, and this is how they have been performing this school year so far:

- Total questions answered: 40,704
- Total points scored: 11,504
- Total hours spent online learning: 372 (215 in February plus 157 in January)
- Percentage of students logged in: 84%
- Percentage of students answering more than 500 questions: 36%

These World Championships run from May 20 – 30 this year. Our licenced Year 7 students have automatic entry and the rest come online early in Term 2 ‘for practice’.

Meanwhile, back in class, I continue to be impressed by the achievements of so many students across the board. Our choral classwork sees students negotiating linguistic exchanges with amazing ease, and I have noticed a huge increase in confidence among a number of individuals who last year seemed to be ‘too shy’ to have a go. As ever, should you have any questions or concerns about the French program at Cooroy, and/or if you would like to sit in on a class, please don’t hesitate to contact me at school.

**Thank you! Merci! Monsieur Rugins.**

**Animals in Schools**

Please be aware that there are new rules regarding the use of animals within the school setting, including bringing animals for show and tell. If wanting to bring your pet or an animal to school for show and tell purpose please talk with your classroom teacher prior to this happening.

**P&C NEWS**

Our AGM is at 6pm Thursday 27th March in the PLC room (old library) ALL WELCOME

**EASTER RAFFLE $1 per ticket DRAWN AT THE EASTER BONNET PARADE**

There will be 10 prizes, comprising of 3 major prizes and 7 runner up prizes.

So more chances to win! We ask parents that ALL tickets be returned by:

Wednesday 26 March, regardless of tickets sold or not.

**Thank you for supporting the school P & C**

Hot Cross Bun orders and money due back by Tuesday 18th March, delivery will be Wednesday 26th March, pick up from inside Main hall from 2:00 pm or will come home with students.

**Thank you**

**Robyn**

**Fundraising Co-ordinator**

**TUCKSHOP**

Bunnies & Eggs MEAL DEAL Friday 28th March

Hot dog with tomato sauce OR Chicken fingers OR Sausage Roll OR Vegetarian Hotdog PLUS Glee Sparkling Juice 250ml and Malteser Bunny & Choc Egg. ALL FOR $6

Orders must be received by Wednesday 26th March.

Please note the menu will be REDUCED for this day with the above mentioned FOOD CHOICES ONLY available. All snack and drinks will still be available over the counter.

**Deb**

**Tuckshop**

**PLEASE NOTE: UNIFORM SHOP HOURS FOR 2014**

- Monday 8:15am to 9:00am
- Thursday 2:15pm to 3:00pm
- Other times by appointment

**STUDENT BANKING**

Student banking has commenced for 2014 Each Wednesday deposit books will be forwarded to the Tuckshop for processing. Introduction packs have been handed out to all students in Prep to Year 3. More are available from the Tuckshop.

There will be no student banking last week of term (2nd April).

**Chappy's Corner**

In the last couple of weeks we have had lots of fun during Chilling with Chappy. The junior school students who attended the library on a Tuesday enjoyed the festivities of celebrating the Vietnamese New Year. I took along some national costumes as well as a Vietnamese school uniform to show them and I was thrilled to see the positive interest and questions that the clothes bought.

The highlight of the day was when I produced a big bowl of popcorn along with chop sticks to eat it with. We did make a bit of a mess but it was all in the pursuit of fun.

Our senior students were invited to join a scavenger hunt which created loads of fun. We had three winners for the day who received a prize and then all others were invited to a treat for participating.

This week several of our students will be starting to make wall hangings so be on the lookout for lots of french knitting going on at home.

Breakfast is going well and I sincerely thank those of you who have kindly donated jam, Vegemite and bread. All donations are...
always gratefully received and can be either given at the time of breakfast on a Wednesday or handed in at the office.

Once again I must pay tribute to the breakfast team from the Cooroy Uniting Church who do an amazing job each Wednesday as well as supply most of our breakfast needs.

Wednesday breakfast as usual then breakfast again on the Thursday morning. Thursday 27th March we will welcome visitors from Scripture Union Brisbane to join us for an extra Chappies breakfast day.

Thank you also to those who donated some wool for our crafts.

Chappy Ett

PHYS ED NEWS

Noosa District Aussie Rules Trials

Congratulations to Riley Hobbs and Layton Stout who were selected in the Noosa District Aussie Rules team last Friday. They will be honing their skills ready to play in the Sunshine Coast Regional Trials to be held at Maroochydore April 2 and 3.

Both these boys have great agility and speed off the mark and “go hard” at the ball and will give everything on the park.

Train hard and stay strong Layton and Riley!

Noosa District Rugby League Trials

On Monday afternoon, amidst the rain and slippery conditions at Pirate Park in Tewantin, the Noosa District Rugby League team was selected.

Cooroy SS was represented by Dylan Cross, PJ Hill, Henry Herring and Jayden Woods. All four made the team! Congratulations boys!

You can be assured that all of these boys will play hard and do both our school and district proud when they run out at the Sunshine Coast regional Trials at Redcliffe May 7th & 8th.

We can’t wait to see our school line up for the ARL Cup later this year!

Noosa District Trials

Trials to select Noosa District teams are being held throughout term 1 and 2.

Students turning 11 or 12yrs old this year who are interested in attending any of these trials will need to demonstrate a high skill ability (for their age) and need to regularly participate in that sport, preferably at club level.

Please note that a letter was sent home (with interested students) for parents to sign to indicate the sport trials that their son or daughter would like to attend this term. (Please see Ms Wright if you need a letter)

Once this signed letter is returned to the school office, students are nominated to attend the trials if their skill level is sufficient.

When details of district trials are forwarded to us at school, this information (venue, time, coach/manager, etc) will be sent home with students who are nominated to attend.

Sports and dates for the remaining term 1 trials are detailed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 8</td>
<td>Tennis trials</td>
<td>Noosa Tennis Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>(8.30am-1.00pm)</td>
<td>Sunshine Bch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 9 **</td>
<td>Boys Football (soccer) Trials</td>
<td>Coolum SS Coolum SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>(3.30-5.15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26</td>
<td>Girls Football (soccer) Trials</td>
<td>(3.30-5.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 10</td>
<td>Girls Touch Trials</td>
<td>Noosa Touch Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Please note date change for Boys Soccer

CROSS COUNTRY TRAINING

(for Cooroy SS X Country) – weeks 1 & 2

To prepare properly for a cross country race, training should be for at least 5 or 6 wks in duration.

Our school cross country is shorter than the Noosa District cross country race.

Students are encouraged follow this program to train for our Cooroy cross country before and after school if possible when it is cooler.

You may change the rest days to suit yourself!

Join Ms Wright for a run 8.15am on Tuesdays!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAINING PLAN 9 &amp; 10 YRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17 &amp; March 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As always, you need to drink water throughout the day, eat fresh healthy foods and sleep lots!!

**Be a Sometimes Cookie Monster (Kellie Heywood)**

What messages are best to be sending children about healthy eating?

Even that infamous destroyer of all things biscuity, The Cookie Monster, has seen the light. He's swapped his daily, high-fat cookie munch-fests for armfuls of fruit and vegetables in order to be a good role model for his millions of young watchers. But how do you as parents teach their kids about appropriate food choices?

The Australasian Society for the Study of Obesity recommends that parents steer away from talking to their children about 'good' or 'bad' foods or concentrating on the amount of fat or calories that are in a particular food. Instead, a discussion of how often foods should be eaten can empower even quite young children to start making good eating choices that will help them on along the road to a long and healthy life.

**Everyday foods**

Everyday foods are those that give us the energy and nutrients we all need to be healthy and active, without lots of sugar and fat. They include fruits and vegetables; grain-based foods like rice, pasta and noodles; lean meats and low-fat dairy products. Encourage your kids to eat and enjoy fresh and unprocessed foods, and don’t forget to do their health a huge favour by getting them used to drinking plenty of water.

**Think about foods**

Children should be encouraged to think about how often they should eat foods that provide some nutrients but are also potentially high in sugar or fat or may include some unhealthy ingredients. These include processed meats; full-fat dairy products and snack foods like biscuits, muffins and cakes.

It is worth remembering that some foods which are marketed as healthy options, like some muesli bars, breakfast cereals and fruit juices are still "think about" foods because they can have sugar and fat levels.

**Sometimes foods**

Foods that are high in sugar or fat and provide few nutrients are sometimes foods. These foods include pastries, deep-fried foods, sugary drinks, savoury snack foods like chips, ice-cream and butter. Encourage your kids to view these as occasional treats rather than to expect them every day.

The message then is one of balance. Food should be an enjoyable experience and we can all enjoy a sometimes treat and still look after our health. The Cookie Monster hasn’t forsaken cookies completely. He still destroys a double fudge choc-chip or two, but only sometimes. Teach your kids to be sometimes cookie monsters and watch them grow into healthy adults.


**Developing your children’s moving skills at home**

**Galloping**

**What is it?**

Galloping is stepping with one foot and sliding the other foot in a forward direction. The stepping foot is always the front foot.

**Showing them how to do it**

* Always keep one foot in front of the other
* Take a big step with your front leg
* Slide the other leg up to the heel of the front leg
* Keep following the pattern – step then slide, step then slide
* Try galloping with the other foot in front

**Equipment ideas**

* hobby horses or small brooms to hold between the legs when galloping as if riding a horse.
* Up-tempo music to gallop to
* Obstacles (e.g.: chairs, buckets, trees to gallop around)

**Make it easier**

* Guide your child with the repeated cue of “step the slide, step then slide”
* Provide galloping music or rhymes

**Make it harder**

* Change the leading foot
* Gallop with a partner (hold hands)
* gallop backwards

**Galloping Rhyme (to tune of “here we do round the mulberry bush”)**

This is the way that Charlie (sub your child’s name) gallops, Charlie gallops, Charlie gallops.

---

**TRAINING PLAN 9 & 10 YRS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week Beginning</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 17 &amp; March 24</td>
<td>Jog or fast walk or bike 20 mins around a park</td>
<td>Jog or another sport (football, netball, swim, etc.)</td>
<td>ROPE SKIPPING</td>
<td>INTERVAL TRAINING</td>
<td>Rest Day or another sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Running Skip 5 mins, Jump Skip 8 x 45 sec</td>
<td>Run around oval - Jog the corners and sprint the straights, Try 4 or 5 laps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is the way that Charlie gallops
On this sunny day.

**Sliding**

**What is it?**

Sliding is like a gallop but sideways. It is used in many folk/bush dances and also in games such as basketball, football, soccer when defending an opponent.

**Showing them how to do it**

- Move sideways and move smoothly
- Take a step to the side, then slide the other foot over to the first foot
- Do not cross feet over
- Keep following the pattern – step and slide together, step and slide together

**Equipment ideas**

- Bush or folk dance music
- Smooth surfaces – wooden or lino floors (wear socks!)

**Make it easier**

- Slide only to their preferred side
- Guide your child by repeating “step to the side then slide together”

**Make it harder**

- Try sliding to the other side (use other foot to step)
- Try sliding to one side for 4 slides then the other side for 4 slides
- Slide around in a circle or around obstacles
- Slide holding hands with a partner

**Child Dental Benefits Scheme**

The Child Benefits Scheme (CDBS) is a new Commonwealth funded program administered by the Department of Human Services which commenced on 1st January 2014 and replaces the Medicate Teen Dental Program.

Eligibility for public dental services in Queensland has changed. All children eligible to receive Dental Benefits. This initiative provides greater access to dental services, in particular, for those children aged 2-4 not enrolled at school and children up to 18 years.

In order to access care through public dental services if eligible under the new CDBS, patients and parents/guardians must attend appointments and assign to the Sunshine Coast Hospital & Health Service the benefit for the cost of the dental treatment provided under CDBS.

Public sector dental clinics (including school dental clinics and mobile vans) will bulk bill CDBS items with no out-of-pocket charges to the parent, even after their limit is reached treatment will be completed.

If your child is not eligible under the new scheme the Sunshine Coast Hospital & Health Service will continue to provide free, those services traditionally provided, in addition to the bulk billed CDBS services.

The Dental Van will be arriving at your school shortly and Oral Health Consent/Medical History Forms and CDBS Client Information forms are being issued through your child’s class. Not all grades will receive forms to start with but more will be issued as classes are seen.

- If your child is not eligible to receive Child Dental Benefits and they are 4 yrs of age and older who have not completed Year 10 of secondary school there will be no change to the way that you can access school dental services.
- Please complete all forms and return to school office/dental if you wish your child to be seen.
- If you are unsure if your child is eligible for CDBS, please check with Medicare on 132011 or online at myGov https://my.gov.au/LoginServices/main/login?execution=e1s1
- If your child is eligible to receive Child Dental Benefits and you wish to access School Dental Services, please complete all forms and return to school office dental van.
- If you choose to access care privately please do not complete any of these forms.
- Please feel free to contact the school dental facility if you have with regard to your child’s oral health. Staff can be reached on ph 0418 889 478 between 8am and 4pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.03.14</td>
<td>Dress Like a Farmer - Gold coin donations to the drought relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.03.14</td>
<td>P&amp;C AGM PLC room 6pm - All Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.03.14</td>
<td>P - 4 Disco - 5.30 -7pm Main Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.03.14</td>
<td>Ipad competition finishes - Get your tokens in!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.04.14</td>
<td>SWPBS Launch at parade - All welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.04.14</td>
<td>P-3 Easter Bonnet Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.04.14</td>
<td>Under 8’s day on the oval with P&amp;C sausage sizzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.04.14</td>
<td>End of Term 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**Coorora United Football Club**

Canteen convener required for Coorora United Football Club at the Cooroy Sporting Complex. Approx 4-5 hours Saturday mornings with occasional Sunday morning if washed out Saturday games are rescheduled. Canteen will provide simple menu only and coffee on game days from early April to August. Hourly rate and menu options are negotiable, please direct
Professional Guitar & Keyboard Tuition at School

We have an amazing opportunity to offer professional guitar and keyboard tuition to students starting in Term 2, 2014. The program is run by Music Stars – Australia’s leading provider of school music tuition. Music Stars provides:

- Group guitar and keyboard tuition
- Caters for all grades & music levels
- Weekly 30 minute sessions
- Convenient! Lessons at school!
- Very Affordable! $110 per term
- 70% less than out-of-school lessons + early bird & family discounts available
- End of year reports and certificates
- **Guitars and keyboards supplied for use during lessons**

Registrations Close Soon!

Please register online via www.musicstars.com.au. Fortnightly and monthly payment options are available. If minimum numbers are not met the program will not be able to run.

More Information

If you require more information or would like to discuss the program in more detail please contact Music Stars directly using the information below.

**Phone:** 1300 889 179  
**Email:** info@musicstars.com.au  
**Web:** www.musicstars.com.au

We hope you can support this program.